WHO WE ARE

The “Black Youth School Success Initiative” is a program for Black youth in Grades 6-12. We bring together Black led organizations, schools and community agencies to provide wrap around supports for Black youth in the Peel Region.

Our Goal: To support 500 Black students over a five year period to achieve graduation rates on par with the Regional average.

WHAT WE OFFER

- Support navigating distance education platforms
- Online tutoring (group and 1-1)
- Referrals to community-based supports
- Scholarship application support
- Support finding jobs and volunteer opportunities
- Course selection and career planning support
- Online activity sessions:
  - Health and wellness education
  - Life Skills tutorials
  - Black history education
  - Youth mentorship
  - AND MORE!

Until further notice all BYSSI programming will be virtual

HOW TO REGISTER:

Complete the BYSSI Digital Intake Form
http://tiny.cc/byssiintake

OR

Contact Crystel
Youth Engagement Coordinator
416-209-9334
ccampbell@byssi.ca

@ PEEL_BYSSI

WWW.BYSSI.CA